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History

Frank Dixon McCloy was born May 18, 1910 in Pittsburgh, PA, achieving his early education in local schools. His B.A. was earned at the University of Pittsburgh, receiving his diploma in 1932. McCloy pursued his M.A there, as well, attaining it in 1933. A B.S.T. was granted in 1939 by Western Theological Seminary, and his Ph.D. from Harvard in 1959. Dr. McCloy was an accomplished organist also, studying organ during 1939-40.

In 1944, Dr. McCloy became librarian and instructor in Bible at Western Seminary, where he later served as Dean, serving in that institution until 1959. Washington and Jefferson College honored McCloy with a D.D. in 1952.

When Western and Pittsburgh Xenia merged in 1959, Dr. McCloy was appointed Associate Professor, a position he held until his death in 1967.

Scope

The McCloy record group contains a body of Patristic history, lecture notes regarding the early Church, notes addressing Christian literature, music, art, significant individuals (Calvin, etc.), sermons covering the years 1940-1967, and some correspondence and news items.
I. McCloy, Frank Dixon (68:1): Lecture notes--Church Fathers, Notebook. FF 1
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Ambrose, Athanasius. FF 1b
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Aristotle. FF 2
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Basil. FF 3
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Chrysostom, Clement of Alexandria, Cyprian. FF 4
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Eusebius. FF 5
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Gregory the Great, Gregory Nazianzus. FF 6
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Hippolytus. FF 7
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Ignatius, Irenaeus. FF 8
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Jerome, John of Damascus, Justin Martyr. FF 9
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: John Mitchell Mason, biographical note; bibliography; Mason; Associate Reformed Church. FF 12
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Nyssa. FF 13
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Origen. FF 14
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Polycarp. FF 15
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: Tertullian. FF 16

II. Lecture notes--Religions.
   McCloy, Frank Dixon: British Christianity. FF 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>File Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Eastern Christianity.</td>
<td>FF 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Gnosticism.</td>
<td>FF 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Islam.</td>
<td>FF 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Ministry and Orders.</td>
<td>FF 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Ministry and Orders.</td>
<td>FF 22b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Neopolitanism.</td>
<td>FF 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Neopolitanism, cont.</td>
<td>FF 23b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Patristics.</td>
<td>FF 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Patristics, cont.</td>
<td>FF 24b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Patrology/methods.</td>
<td>FF 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Protestantism (includes Mss. &quot;A British-American Protestant Culture.&quot;</td>
<td>FF 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III. Lecture Notebooks (in box).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Christian Literature.</td>
<td>FF 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Curriculum survey.</td>
<td>FF 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Curriculum; Textbook.</td>
<td>FF 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Western Theological Seminary.</td>
<td>FF 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Scottish Psalters; Bibliography of Aesthetics; Bibliography, general.</td>
<td>FF 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Christian Literature and Libraries; Church History, miscellaneous.</td>
<td>FF 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Christianity and Art.</td>
<td>FF 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>History of Christian Ecclesiastical Education.</td>
<td>FF 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Definition, scope and periods of Christian History.</td>
<td>FF 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV. Lecture Notes--Church History; Literature.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Life of Jesus; birth legends.</td>
<td>FF 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Frank Dixon</td>
<td>Church history: Apostolic period.</td>
<td>FF 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. Sermons, Chapel talks, Prayers (1940-67).

McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 46
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 47
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 48
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 49
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 50
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 51
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 52
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 53
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 54
McCloy, Frank Dixon: Sermons. FF 55

VI. Correspondence and News Items.

McCloy, Frank Dixon, Sermons FF 56
McCloy, Frank Dixon, Correspondence; news items. FF 57
ADDENDUM

McCloy, Frank Dixon (68:1), The Newburgh Collection, a summary of contents. See FF 10.


McCloy, Frank Dixon (68:1) The Infancy Legends of Jesus, a lecture.

ADDENDUM, 5/6/97

Perspective, Volume V, Number 3, September, p. 4, The Founding of the Library of the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary.

Certificate, Charter Member of the Pittsburgh Bibliohiles, October 1, 1962.

Photographs (2), with negative.

In Memory: F. D. McCloy (2 copies), January 30, 1966; In Memory: F. D. McCloy, December 28, 1967 (2 copies); newspaper obituary.

Bibliographical Survey, The History of Theological Education in America, Church History, December 1962; paper; Memorial Minute for the Rev. Frank Dixon McCloy, 5/2/1968.

Bulletin of Presbyterian Historical Society of the Upper Ohio Valley, Our Loss...Severe and Sorrowful, September 1968 (2 copies); Pittsburgh Seminary PANORAMA, F. Dixon McCloy Dies, Winter 1968.


ADDENDUM, 11/18/97

Faculty Memorial Minute for Frank Dixon McCloy written by Walter R. Clyde for the faculty minutes, Pittsburgh Theological Seminary.

McCloy, Frank Dixon:

Selected Sermons (bound volume).